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Problem formulation 
• OUNL Master students  
• Master thesis: Limited research project (12 months, max. 20) 
• Majority are teachers or educational professionals 
– Master studies as professional development 
– Often partly funded by their school 
• Dilemma for Master thesis 
– Academic criteria 
– Contribution to professional practice 
Do you recognise 
this dilemma? 
Goal: making a contribution to teaching practice 
• Doing research that has (immediate) impact 
– Not only in their own school or classroom 
– But also applicable across learning contexts 
• Doing research that has innovative value 
– Testing a new approach 
– Showing the value of an existing innovation or measure 
• Empirically proven impact! 
– Learning outcomes, student motivation, teacher motivation, … 
Do you recognise 
this goal? 
Types of practice-oriented research? 
• Exploratory vs. confirmatory 
• Classification based on types of information provided: 
– Historical research 
– Descriptive research 
– Correlational research 
– Causal research 
– Experimental research 
– Case study research 
– Ethnographic research 
– R&D or design-oriented research 
Do you have a 
preference? 
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Student 1 – Topic and original research question 
• S1 is a teacher in a secondary school in the West of the Netherlands 
• Topic: Data-driven teaching (DDT: opbrengstgericht werken) = approach 
strongly proposed by Dutch Inspection of Education (2010) 
– Systematically use learning data from pupils (test results,  
etc.) to assess individual students’ progress and  
choose appropriate instruction 
• Original research question: 
– Investigate whether the practice of ‘data-driven teaching’  
has a positive impact on pupils’ study success 
 
How would 
you research 
this question? 
Student 1 – Original research ideas / research plan 
1. Literature study: Clear definition of data-driven teaching? Are there 
descriptions of DDT in practice? 
2. Observe / interview: How do teachers operationalise DDT in practice? 
3. Interview / questionnaire: To what degree are teachers actually practicing 
DDT? 
4. (Semi-)experiment:  
1. Baseline measurement across class groups 
2. Experimental group (using DDT) vs.  
control group (standard teaching) 
What do you think 
about this research 
approach? 
Student 1 – Evolving research question 
• Original research question: 
– Investigate whether the practice of ‘data-driven teaching’  
has a positive impact on pupils’ study success 
– Causal / experimental question (confirmatory) 
• Actual research question:  
– What is the current state of data-driven teaching in the classroom in 
the first classes of Havo secondary school and how can this be 
improved? 
– Descriptive / correlational? (exploratory) 
 
Student 1 – Actual research approach 
1. Literature study: Multiple definitions - Hardly any research on DDT 
practice 
2. Focus groups: 1 with teachers, 1 with students – Collect terminology and 
first impressions of DDT-in-practice -> input for survey instrument 
3. Survey within S1’s own school: questionnaire based on 4 main indicators 
of DDT (Setting goals – giving feedback – remediation on basis of data – 
differentiation) 
1. Instrument testing with sample 
2. Survey with 300+ respondents within one school 
 
Student 1 – Impact? 
• Academic impact 
– Validated survey instrument for teachers and students about DDT 
– One of the first studies about DDT in the classroom vs. as policy 
• Impact on professional practice 
– Awareness of DDT in S1’s school as opposed to a school policy 
– Discussion about DDT as teaching approach 
– Significant first results in S1’s school 
• Learners vs. teachers/managers (expected); boys vs. girls (unexpected) 
Would you 
be satisfied 
with this? 
Student 2 
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Student 2 – Topic and original research question 
• S2 is a teacher and team manager in an institute of higher education in 
the South of the Netherlands 
• Topic: Creativity development (CD) within primary education = important 
21st Century skill (Education 2032) 
– Current practices in groups 3-5 (ages 6-9), school policy, 
teacher characteristics 
• Original research question: 
– What is the effect of creativity developing interventions on  
educational characteristics? Which success factors influence  
creativity development in young primary school children? 
 
How would 
you research 
this question? 
Student 2 – Original research ideas / research plan 
1. Literature review: Definitions of creativity and creativity development, 
general didactic methods for CD? 
2. Document analysis: School plans and policies mention CD? 
3. (Focus group) interviews: School leaders / team leaders / teachers? 
4. Survey teachers: gather data on CD interventions in  
actual practice. Which factors play a role? 
5. Develop self-assessment tool for primary schools 
What do you think 
about this research 
approach? 
Student 2 – Evolving research question 
• Original research question: 
– What is the effect of creativity developing interventions on  
educational characteristics? Which success factors influence  
creativity development in young primary school children?  
– Descriptive / correlational / causal (exploratory) 
• Actual research question:  
– How does creativity development actually occur within primary 
education and which are the influencing factors? 
– Descriptive / ecological (multi-level)? (exploratory) 
 
Student 2 – Actual research approach 
1. Literature study: Multiple definitions - Hardly any didactic frameworks on 
creativity development 
2. Extensive focus group interviews: (1) heterogeneous group of teachers 
from different school types, (2) heterogeneous group of school 
administrators, discussing all aspects of creativity development at all 
levels of analysis (pupils, teacher, class, team, school, national, 
international) 
3. Interviews with three experts to triangulate the data from focus groups 
 
Student 2 – Impact? 
• Academic impact 
– Literature on didactics of creativity development is fragmented, no 
comprehensive framework available 
– Creativity development is a multi-level issue, not limited to the indivual 
teacher 
• Impact on professional practice 
– Creativity development is an issue that needs a concerted effort at 
multiple levels (team, school, educational publishers, …) 
– There is no one-size-fits all didactic methodology available for CD 
Would you 
be satisfied 
with this? 
Student 3 
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Student 3 – Topic and original research question 
• S3 is a a science teacher living in Southern Africa and acting as a tutor to 
individual pupils, and as consultant to schools with regard to science 
education and study skills interventions. 
• Topic: Effective study skill intervention in secondary schools  
– In recent years she has performed several interventions with teachers 
to enhance study skills, but has found different shortcomings in each 
of her interventions.  New intervention design 
• Original research question: 
– How do teachers and learners experience and perceive the 
introduction of a dual study skill intervention program? 
 
How would 
you research 
this question? 
Student 3 – Original research ideas / research plan 
1. Literature review: further research into effective interventions 
2. Further design and development: based on literature & experience 
3. Focus group: with teachers 
4. Pre-test questionnaire learners’ awareness of study skills tactics 
5. Conduct intervention: constant adaptation based on 
1. Focus group teachers / 2. Observation /  
3. Lesson plans  
6. Post-test questionnaire 
What do you think 
about this research 
approach? 
Student 3 – Evolving research question 
• Original research question: 
– How do teachers and learners experience and perceive the 
introduction of a dual study skill intervention program? 
– Case study / design (exploratory) 
• Current research question:  
– What are the most conducive criteria of the program and how can the 
program be improved so that (1) learners develop both procedural 
and conditional knowledge on study tactics and (2) teachers develop 
a positive attitude towards the integration of study skill development in 
their classrooms?  
Student 3 – Current research plan: characteristics 
• Educational Design Research 
• Five characteristics (Van den Akker et al. 2006) 
– Interventionist 
– Iterative 
– Process oriented 
– Utility oriented 
– Theory oriented 
Student 3 – Current planned research techniques 
1. Detailed design and development plan, developed in collaboration 
 16-week intervention with 25 learners and 4 teachers 
2. Research instruments for learners: 
1. Reflection questions at 8 points in time 
2. Learners develop their own study skill guides 
3. Formal learner assessment on study skill tactics 
4. Focus groups with learners 
5. Member checking  
6. Task portfolios 
 
Student 3 – Current planned research techniques (cont’d) 
3. Research instruments for teachers 
1. Reflective focus group discussions 
2. Reflective journal 
4. Researcher: observation and reflection notes. 
Student 3 – Impact? 
• Academic impact 
– Instructional conditions and teaching methods that are most 
conducive to learning study skills in secondary schools 
– Which variables are important? Possible success criteria? 
• Impact on professional practice 
– Study skills integrated in normal teaching, not as an add-on. 
– Conditional / contextual study skill learning 
– Enhanced support from teachers  
Would you 
be satisfied 
with this? 
What’s the take-home message? 
 
 
